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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1860

HOME AFFAIRS.
Cornwall Township.

THE Democratic elitism of North and South
Cornwall Election Districts will meet on

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1800, nt 1 o'clock, P.
M., nt the public house of Leonard Zimmerman,
in the borough of Lebanon, for the purpose of
settling a tioltet for the Siding election.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.
February 18, 1880.

Col Rankin has so far recover--

'ad from hie Injuries received some weeks ago on
the railroad at this place, as to enable him tore-
turn to his home in Philadelphia, on Wednesday
of last week. We hope he may speedily entirely
MOM.

The annual statement of the
Sinking Springs Mutual Insurance Company will
h• found in another column. The affairs of this
'company are managed on the economical plan,
and by men in whose Integrity implicit reliance
can be placed. 3.13. Mester, Esq., is the Agent
at this place.

Aaron Mull,Esq., the Secretary, is a careful,
attentive and competent °Meer, eminently fitted
for the part he so deservedly fills.

The people of Dauphin county
are having a bill passed by the Legislature to an.
lhorize them to borrow money to build a new
'Court house. That county needs a now Court

house bad enough. 'Spore, however, they would
'wait until the Philadelphians get the Legislature
removed to theircity, then the Capitol buildings
'might be used for a Court house. We suggest
this on the score of economy.

We learn that the Commissioner
have determined to make some repairs and alter.
Miens in our county prism They are needed
bad enough from the foundation up.

In another column Mr. Lember-
geradvertises his Drug and MedicineStare. To a
thorough knowledge of the business, Mr. L. adds

the highly desirable qualifications of attentive.
mess to business and customers. Els establish-
ment Is provided with everything in his line,
handsomely arranged and temptingly displayed.
Call in to see his late additions and improve-
ments.

A report was prevalent in this
plots lest irook, that Greensburg, Westmoreland
county had been totally destroyed by fire on
Thursday night. We sine* learn that thereport
was an einggoration of the destruction of a small

'stable. Thus, from little mice big elephants
grow

The lecture on Christian Asso-
(diatom, delivered by Dr. D. S. Illoninger, in
the Court House, on Wednesday evening last,erns
listened to by a large and appreciating audience.

It was a chaste, instructive and to.the-point pro-
duction, and we have ao doubt will produce its
desired results.

Those persons favorable to- the
now Insurance Cumpany will meet in the Union
Fire Company's gall, to morrow (Thursday)
evening.

See advertisementofthe Weimer
Machina Works. There Is nothing said therebut
what we know to be the fact. The works in es-
or, particular are Orel class, end in charge ofin-
telligent and capable workman. The whole es-
tablishment Is under the personal euperrision of
ens of the partners, Mr. P. L. Weimer, who Is a
tharough mechanic, and possessed of superior
'treatise faculties.

Owing to the crowded state of
our columns we are compelled to lay over a con-
elderable amount of matter. In the course of a
weak or two the favors of our friend, will appear.

As depreciations on the premises
of fruit growers la theSummer and Fall have be-

some a great evil In this county, we would call
the attention of our people to the fact, that now
Is the time to sot. Let these interested address
our Member and Senator on the subject, and let

the provision of an act of Assembly, now in

force In some other counties, Inflicting severepun-
ishmenton offendors, bealso spilled to thiseosin ty.

R. S. McKenzie, Esq. ofPhiladel-
phia•, will deliver the next Lemurs before the Y.
M. C. Assooiation in the Court House, on Wed-

nesday evening, the 29th. inst. His subject will
be "Irish Law and Irish Lawyers." Those who

heard Mr. McKim!,le deliver his leeture on Irish
Charameristics a year or so ago, have scarcely
yet got over their laughs, and will no doubt be
pleased to again undergo the process of ventila-
tion. For the purpose of raising means to pay
off the debt of the association on their library,
the admission foe will be twenty.five cents.

Some scamp broke into Mrs.
Colentan's Sunday School, at Lebanon Furnaces,

week or so ago, no doubt expecting to make a
bent by robbing the missionary box. Not find-
ing any money therein be carried off some of the
Library books. We hope be may road them.

LNGISLATLVE.—A bill is. before
th• Legislature authorizing Justices of the Peace
in Lebanon county to bold the office of Notary
Public, Also au act to incorporate the Tulpo.
beckon and Swatara Railroad Company. This
road is to run from Womelsdorf, Berke county,
to Tremont, Schuylkill county, via. the Big Dam

and Monroe Valley, Lebanon county, The Com-

miesioners namedfrom this county, aro Joseph
Coorer, William Tice, George Hoffman, John W.

-401oninger, Jacob Rcedel and Samuel Sheer.

Theresidence of Peter Zimmer-
-mat, In Cornwall, narrowly escaped destruction

by fire on Saturday, a week. A large store box,
near the atevo.pipe, up.atairs, caught See, and
was burning in a flame when discovered. Had
the accident happened at night, the house would
have been consumed.

UNION CANAL COMPANY
The forty-ninth annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of this Company, was held on Tuesday
of last week at the Oleo of the Company, in Phil-
adelphia. The annual report was read by R.
Rundle Smith, Esq., President of the Company.
From it we learn thnt the navigation of the ca-
nal commenced on March 21st, and closed on the
sth ofDecember. During this period the whole
number of permits granted to boats navigating
tke canal was 7780, being an average of about
30 beats per day. The receipts during 1859 were
$lll ,994 97, from which deducting 20 per cent,
on tolls allowed to the SchuylkillNavigation
Company and the drawback amounting to $7,960
43, makes the net amount received for tolls $lO2,
653 07. The expenditures for 1859 were $97,
766 40.

The total amount of tonnage which passed
over the Union Canal, In 1859, wigs

263,040 tone,
205,517 "

-While during 1958 it was

Shoring an increase, this year,
of 57,523 "

Ruud!. Smith, was re-elected Prasidant;and
Oscar Thompson, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
The Stated Meeting of the Y. search out and drive away the seeds of disease,tM. C. Assee:ation will be held this (Tuesday) that all persons living in a county where peterevening,Agtie,andall other billions disease's are prey-evening, Feb' 14, at theirReading Room, at 8 alma; Will find they should never be withouto'clock. Some important business is to be trnns. theta. From two to four Pills each night on goingtd tied. will in a short time drive away the sick-

acted. All the members should be present. lY yellow look ofbillions persons, and bring totheir checks a beautiful glow ofperfect health.—judson's Mountain Kerb Pills are sold by allDealers in Medicine.
A Lecture will be delivered on

the evening of the 28th ins t., in Salem's Luthe--
ran church, by the Rey. D. M. Henkel, of Dan-
ville. Subject—"The reformation of the six-
teenth century." The public are invited.

The attention of our readers is
solicited to the following communication. The
proposed College would be another era in the on-
ward march of Lebanon. And while tour county
is prospering in so many particulars, education
should not become a laggard—it should rather
keep in the ran- As the matter is so clearly and
forcibly presented by our correspondent we sub-
mit his article without further introduction :—

For the Advertiser.
A COLLEGE PROPOSED

Mr. EDlTOZ:—Permit me through the columnsof your valuable paper to call the attention ofthe public of Lebanon borough and county, to a
resolution adopted by the Beard of Trustees of
Union Se/ninety, at New Berlin, Union county,Pa., to cetablieh a college somewhere in the inte-

rior of Pennsylvania, Said Seminary was start-ed and is supported chiefly by the East and Cen-
tral Pennsylvania conferencesof the Evangelical
Association, in lieu of a succeeding college, as a
complement to it, in order thus to offer another
opportunity, for a thorough and complete educa-
tion to the ever increasing demand of the rising
generation. The Rev. W. W. Orwig, late Prin-
cipal of Union Seminary, (now the Bishop ofthe Br. Association) wee at this place a few days
ago and intimated that Lebanou is considered to
be the most suitable place for the location of the
proposed college. In calling the attention of the
public to this matter, your correspondent would
point out a few of the many advantages result-
ing from such an institution to the community.It would exert a vast intellectual and moral in-
fluence all around upon all classes of people. It
would also offer opportunities of hearing speech-
es and lectures delivered by Students and Pro-
fessors during almost the whole 'freer. It would
likewise brio., a great deal of money and busi-
ness to this p lace, and open a larger market to the
county. It would raise the value of Real _Estate
in this Borough. Last and not least, it would
suit those parents, who prefer to give to their
children a thorough and complete education some-
where near at home.

The college will be established and conducted
on strictly morel and ebristinn, though, by no
means denominational and sectarian, principles;and will, at the beginning, be set on a secure, le-
gal and financial footing. The success of the
Union Sentinnry, which hes recived the praise of
literary men and some first-class papers in this
State, in regard to its instruction, faculty and
government; and the active and enterprising
spirit which animates the Ev. Association are
guaranties, that this, by many ardently wished
for, higher Institution, will also spring Into ex-
istence and long We, provided, those who will
be locally, pecuniarily and continnally interested
in it, will favor and practically support IL What
say the friends of education to ibis? what says
Lebanon?

A FRIEND OF RDUCATION
For the Advertiser.

Cottsvrau., February 11, IS6O.
Editor Lebanon Advertiser:—Dear Sir:—An

event not without interest, to some at least of
your numerous readers, has just transpired in
this locality, for which we would solicit a brief
notice in your local columns.

The issue of a Map of Lebanon county, sug-
gested to Borne of our prominent citizens the pro-
priety of selecting a suitable name, by which to
designate the locality in this township, hitherto
known as the "Corner." A meeting was conven-
ed to Saturday, the 14th of January, last, when
from various names suggested that of "Indepen-
dence," receiving the assent of a m tjority of the
citizens present. A communication to that effect
has since been had with the publishers of the
County Map, so that "Independence" now, and
Independence hereafter, supersedes the. vague
and indefinite term, "Corner," by which this lo-
cality has been heretofore styled.

A SUBSCRIBER

For the Advertiser.
PTIZZLX.—Na. 1.

If to my age there added be,
Two-thirds, 4.5, and 3 times 3,
2 score and6 the sum will be;
Whatto my age'? Pray tell it me?

Answer next week.

PUZZLE.—No. 2
Can the nine digits be placed so as to make one

hundred without any one repeated? If so, how
shall they be placed ?

Answer next week

ENIGMA.
My 14, 3, 18, is a very disagreeable thing.
My 22, 9, 10, is a metal.
My 29, 15, 13, 11, is of great value in the eyes

[of some folks.
My 1, 19. 24, 3, is influenced by the moon.
My 28, 29, 30, 32, 31, 33, isarery useful thing.My 20, 21, 18, is against the laws of God.
My 17, 27, 7, 18, 15, 22, is a utensil support-

[ed by three legs.My 12, 16, 14, is an extreme point.
My 6,8, 25, 26, 14, is the same ashaughty.
My 4. 2, 23, is a pronoun.
My whole was a eery interesting thing.

Answer next week. SEM Buz.

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET.
VENDUE NOTES just printed and

for sole wt this office.
pfer Hon. Henry Winter Davis has been eett-

mired by the Legis lature of iklisrylond for voting
for Mr. Peniabgton. •

Oa" A man went into a store in linwkesville,
Sy., last week, with en infernal machine in e

basket of eggs ender his arm. He tllen not fire
to thecomehino blowing house, himself, and three
or four other persons, sky high. Revenge was
his object, which he accomplished at the sacrafice
of his own life.

filigr• George Marsden, of New York, was
elected Doorkeeper of the House at Washington,
and Mr. Lucas of Illinois, Postmaster.

Shad were served up at the European Ho-
tel, Harrisburg, on Friday of last week.

Messrs. Bubb cb Bressler, furnisliltoof.
lugSlate and attend to slating. Mr. Bubb also
takes jobs in Bricklaying, so that people having
either to do in the appronching season will know
to whom to apply.

tie.. Stephens, another of the Harper's Ferry
Insurgents has been toned guilty on all the
counts of the indictment.

pier The term of Mr. H. C. Hickok, State
Suterintendent of Common Schools, expires on
the let of June next. It is stated that Mr. H.
L. Diffenbnch will be his successor.

'4:IIL. It is proposed in Boston that the Login-
lature of Massachusetts shall invite the LegisM-
ures of Maine, Now York, Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and Virginia, new in session, to meet in that
city on the 22d of February, Washington's birth-
day.

10.-Speaker Pennington bee appoint‘d Mr.
Sherman, Chairman of the Committee of Ways
and Means; Mr. Washburne, of Mimeo, Com-
merce; Mr. Grow, Territories; Mr. Hickman,
Judiciary ; Foreign Affairs, Mr. Corsi*. Mr.
Killinger Is on the Committee on Public /aspen-
ditures.

AB' A bill is been, the Legislature providing
that the lases paid by snob counly to the State,
shall be in accordance with the rate Axed by the

Revenue Commissioners, and not the amount as-

sessedby the Commissioners of the several COUJI.

ties.
Antes Snyder, Esq., Resident Engineer

on tbo Lebanon Valley Railroad, at Lebanon, bail
return,,d to kie former post, at Pottstown.
Rim place at Lebanon will be taken. by Mr.

Lorentz.
Theassus or TR6 Liven.—YOU may always

know when your liver is out of order when you
are what is called billions! by any of the follow-
ing symptoms ; pain in the side and back, dissi•
nese, dull headache, a bad Mete in the mouth in
the morning, sallow colored complexion, yellow-
ish tint in the eyes, costiveness, or diarrhoea of
slimy dark color, low spirit and dismal foringt
info. It is acknowledged by all physicians and
others who have seen their action, that JUDSON'S
MOUNTAIN HERB.PILLS are a perfect cure
for all billions sfeotioup., plemantly do, thoy

THE CLOSING OF LIFE are often renderedwretched by ailments which are trifling in them-selves and easily cured if taken in time. Affectionsof the liver, stomach, and other organs concern.ed in digestion, are the most frequent. Theynaturally make the sufferer nervous, irritable andcomplaining, and relatives and friends are forcedto bear the brunt of the ill-humor. The use ofllostetteed Celebrated Stomach Bitters will provean efficient remedy for this evil. It will not-on-ly strengthen the whole physical organizationt,but entirely cure the toast obstinate eases of In-digestion, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and Liver Com-plaint. The first physicians in the country areloud lu theirpraise of this preparation. Anotherreeornmenoatiotl &f the Bitters is that it is so pal-atable to the taste that it dint he used even as abeverage.
Sold by all druggists.

giltdal gotitto.
SHOT AN EAGLE.—John Smith, awell-known citizen of Manayittik, while out gunningone day last week, "brmight down" an eagle on the wingThe bird measured six feet from tip to tip of the wings.Mr. Smith took the bird home. and on reaching hishouse, his wife discovered a piece of ribbon round itsneck. On examination, they found chat there was at-tached to the ribbon a medal. on which was engraved—"Ray all your garments at the Brown Stone ClothinHell of Backbit' lc Wilson, Nos. 803 and COS Chestnut

stJeet, Philadelphia."

THE OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. HEATH,
PHYSICIAv AND Swansea,will examine the siekend giveadvice free, at our agents

DR. GEORGE ROSS,
LEBANON,

19 of Jan. and March,
1860.

Dr. S. S. Stevens,Reading, 21st. ofJanuary and 21st.of March.
Air. C. K.Keller's, Harrisburg, 17th of January and17th of March.
Mr. John Beiteman's, Hamburg, 23d of January and22d of March.
Mr. T. G. Brown's, Pottsville, 25th of January and24th of March.
Doc. 14, .1.559. 3 mo.

.AV- See Dr. Sanford's, advertisement or Liver Invigo-rator and Family Cathartic Pills. in another column.

Important to 'Females.

DR. CREESEMAN'SPILLS
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

NEW YORK CITY
The combination of Ingredients in these Pills arc the

result ofa long and extensive practice. They are mildin their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-larities, Painful Menstruations, removing all obstruc-
tions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache, painin the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nerv-
ous affections, Itysteties, fatigue, pain in the back andlimbs, ke., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-
tionof nature.

TO MARRIED LADIES.
Dr. Cheesenian'sPills are invaluable, as they will bring
on the monthly period with regularity. Ladies who
have been disappointed in the use of other Pills can
place the utmost confidencein Dr. Cheescnirat's Pills
doing all that they represent to do.

NOTION
Thereis one condition of the female eystem iii which

the Pills (=not be taken without producing n PECU-
LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREG-NANCY—the result, 11I1SCAR RI AGE. Such is the irre-
sistable tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, thnt even the repro-ductive power of nature cannot resist It.

Warranted purely 'vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, Willett should tw read,accompany each box. Price $l. Sent by mail on en-
closing Si to DE. CORNELIUS L. Carwary, box 4.531,
Post Office, New York City.
SOLD 13Y ONE DRUGGIST INEVERT VATS ISTILEENVIED STATES

IL B. HUTCHINGS,
General Agent for the 'United States,

165 Chambers•St., New-York,
To whom all Wholesale orders should be Addressed.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Dec. 7,1859.—1y.

letigiDito 4atitto.
Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Rondomorning and evening. Preaching ever., eve.

ning this week.
Preaching—next Sabbathevening, in theRneish

language, in the Reformed Church,
Garmanrerriee next Sunday trimming, and Eng-

fish in the afternoon, in tho Moravian church.
English preaching next Stindny morning in Sa-

lem's Lutheran church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning, and

English is the evening, in Zion's Lutheran
Church.

glartiOr.
By the Rer. Mr. Romieh, on the Ist January,

Gideon Sehnatterly to Louisa Hauer, both of
Frederiekshurg.

By the same, on the Bth January, John Retrials
of Lebanon, to Caroline Batdortf of Seaters.

By the samo, on the 24th January, Mr. tj. Z.
Pink, of Annville, to Miss Aleindn Rupp, of
Jonestown.
On the 26th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Parr, Mr. John

Reichert to Miss Catharine Leogle of East
Hanover.

On the same cloy, by the oattre. Mr. Philip Xnn-
der to Mrs. Christiana Beller.

On the 28th tilt., by Bev. J. E. Mister, Mr. John
Gundrunt to Miss Eve Snohe, both ofN. Ann-
villa.

On the 24 inst., by the same Mr. Chrietinn Coble,
Sr., of Conascogn town.slzip, Dauphin county,
to MIPS Nancy Snyder,.at Palmyra.

On the, same day, by the ttame, Mr. John Dank,
of North Annville, to Miss Sarah Smith, of
South Annville.

girt.
On t:to 13th inst., in Ileilman's Dale, John A.

Heilman, son of John Heilman, P. S., aged
about 20 years. Funeral will take place to-
morrow (Thursday) morning, oi o'clock, at the
Hill Church.

In Womelsdorf, Barks county, on the Bth inst.,
Mary Ann, wife of Dr. William Moore, aged
48 years, 6 months, and 6. days.

On the 12th inst., in this place. Lydia, infant
daughter of Isaac and Fanny Shott, aged 5
months and 22 days.

On the 13th intt., in this place, Jonas, son of
William and Sarah Bard, aged 22 years, 9
months and 27 days. Funeral on Thursday
next at the house, at 10 o'clock.

On the sth inst., in East Hanover township, Isaac
Walmer. aged about 50 years.

On the 16th ult., in North Lebanon twp., Maria
Yingst, wife of Henry Yingst, aged 57 years,
1 month and 7 days.

On the 17th ult., in North Annrille,LouisaFred-
rica Philipina Baughman, wile of Mr. Henry
Baughman,-dee'd., aged 04 years, 4 months and
24 days.

On the Ist inst., in Annville Daniel Hashanah,
Principal of the Annvillo Academy, a much
respected and beloved citizen, aged 34 years,
11 months and 11 days.

On the 19th ult.. in North Annvllle, Gabriel, in-
fant son of Charles and Tullius Temple, aged 2
months and 20 days.

The Leba
coroviy co

LEBANON, WETNEBU
Leh, Male }ix. Fum $6 511
Smith " Extra 600
Leb. VOL Super. Fine 5 50
Prime White Wheat, 1 30
PrimeRed Wheat, :20
Prime Rye, 75
Corn, 60
Oats, 35
Clover-seed, 4 50
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax-seed, 150
Dried Apples, "ft bill, 100
Arled Apples, pealed, 140
Peach "Snits,250
Peach ..11'arzela," 1 25
Cherries, 1 50
Woos, 37

,an Markel.
Tented ll'eddy.

FEBRUAIIr 15. 1560.
Potatoes. V be , 40
Eggs, dos. 16
Butter, IL., 14
Lard, 10
Tallow, 10
limn 12Shoulders, 10
Mao. 16
Soap, 6
Bees-wax, 25
White ;tags, 5
Mixed Hags, < 2
Flax, V lb , 1234Bristle, fi Th., 40
Feathers, V lb., 62%Wool,' lb., 40
Soup Beans, VI at., 6
Vinegar, V gal., 12%
Apple Butter, V Crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PIIILADELPfiIk, Fllbillary 12, 1869.

There is more firmness in the Flour Market,
though operations are light, holders won't accept
prices that they would have taken willingly last
week, the receipts about keep pace with the con -

sumption, and the stock has netincreased. Wheat
maven slowly at unchanged rates, and there is a

considerable stock held at •figurca much above
market rates. Rye has advanced 1 et. per bush-
el above last week's prices, and is firm. Cora
has advanced, with light receipts. Oats during
the weak have been unsettled, at the close they
are Wady at our quotations. Rye Flour and
Corn Weal are unchanged. Clover Seed has met

with a &if demand for a prime article, bat pricesare lower, in' ost of the receipts ate of commonlots. Timothy is in demand, and has advanced.Flax Seed is unchanged. Whiskey is quite dull,-and prices lower. We quote:FLOUR.—Superfine, $5.62 to $5.15-' Extra,$6.00; Extra Family, $6.25 to $6.50, and Fancylots $6.75 to $7.25.
RYE FLOUR.—Pennsylvattirt, $4.25 per bbl.
CORN MEAL.—Yellow $3.75 per bbl.WREAT.—Red, $1.34 to $1.38; White, $1.40to $1.50.
RYE.—In demand, at 93 eta.
CORN.—In store,„7B"cts per bashei.OATS.—Southerw, 42 eta. ; Pennsylvania, 44

to 45 eta.
S EEDS.—Clover, prime, $5.00 ; very choice,$5.12; inferior, $4.50 to $4.75 per bushel. Tim-

°thy, $3.25 per bushel. Flax, $1.60 per bush.
W HISREY.—Ohio, 23i et. ; Pennsylvania, 22i,ets. ; Drudge, 41 eta.; libda. 22ets.SALT.—Common Sacks, $1.20; Patent Sacks,

$1.25.
ROPS.—New, 12 to 15 ct.; Old, 6 to 8 eta.

Yours Respectfully,
MOCANN du WEIGLEY,Jas. McCasi.x. dn., Philadelphia

OLiVER WEIGLEr, Lebanon Co.
236 North Delaware Avenue and 233 North

Water Street.
PIIILADELPUK CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef Cattle are light again this

week, reaching only about 1500 head at the dif-
ferent yards, and the prices obtained are fully50c. the 100 lbs. better than last Monday, with a
brisk demand to notice, all the good lots being
taken at the advance. The prices ranged from
$7 50 to $lO 75 the 100 lbs., as in quality, the
principal salsa being at sB@s9.

The sales of Cows and Calves were about 180
head, mostly at Werntes, anti sold at prices rang-
ing from $l5 to $45 each, according to quality.

110gS continue to meet with a brisk demand,
and about I.9oo.were disposed of, including 1,160
at Imhofrs Union Drove Yard at sB©s9 75,and
670 head also sold at the Avenue Yard, at from
$8 to 19 50 the 100 lbs., net, which is an ad-
vanceon the prices of last weak. The arrivals
are light and the demand good.

About 10,000 Sheep were received, and sold
during the last week, at from 4 to 51 cents ril lb.,
gross.

Ifrk 30trtionunto.
Bricks "Bricks!

TME undersigned. in North Lebanon, has 400,000 of 1the best BRICKS for sale. No better can betabled in this neighborhood, and he will sell them' Inlarge quantitiesat sl. 50 (cash) per thousand.
Also, 3.•:"...: Inch, Inch and 2 Inch of the best Poplar

Boardsand Planks, for sale. DAVID BOYER
North Lebanoni Feb.sb.iMO.

ATTENTION I
'FIE Members of the L9ho•T. -A _1 Members of the L9hanon Connly

ssociation for the detection of gorse
Thieves. and the recovery of stoien force;

,

• ,a, 1'Ali meet at the Public Helm 'ofLZim•- '''',

scientist', on SATURDAY, hi AgCll 3, 1860.
. 1at 1 e'eloek, P. M. 303. DOMBERIIIIII, President.

WM. R. It REIDF.R, Iresourer.
ssmtve.t. ERR, Stctetttry• _IFebruary15110.

PALDITYR4I.

-BOARDING SCHOOL.
HE NINTH SESSION OF TUE PALT MYItA HOARDING SCHOOL- (for metes and In

melee,) will continence on the FIRST MONDAY IN
APRIL and continue twelve weeks.

This Institution is now in a flourishing condition and
offers desirable advantages to students who wish to ne
quire n. thorough B OAadoration, or toprepare them
selves for admission into any elate iu College. A seutt.
rate Normal Department is connected with the S,clurd,
offering opt ortu °Lies to Teachers wb./ desire to acquire
a Omouch knowledge of the COMPIOTI School. branches
and the A. 3 tof Teaching. Special attention will be
given to rt is depitrtm.nt. Model schools will be taught
by the Students under the upervisfon of one r more
of the Teaeltets. Its situation is delightfelandhealthy
—being within one fourth of a mite of the Lebanon
Valley Italic' ad,on the Turnpika leading front Lebanon
to Harrisburg, 10 miles from the former and 15 miles
from the lett.r p ace.

Terms per rmarter,(l2 weeks)for the common branch.
es including hoarding, Tuition, Fuel and Lights, $33 00.
Latin, Greek. German and Uglier Mathematics. $2 00
each, .34tra. For torther information apply to the
Piineipaland Proprietor, P. B. WITAINit.

rKillitit OF INSTRUCTION i
1914T1SA D. WITYV.R, A. M.
TLI-E3l AS ft, I R.W1.7.1, A. 3f
DAVID 311.)PE.
C BUR. Tftcher Instrument/el slneic.

Inotroctions gill be given cc 111.. the Moo, Me
Itplerrir cvd ti.. 1111.

Le ,,n71011 Coup ty, Itett'y 15, 1850—if

TO COLLECTORS AND TAX-PAYERS.
Notice.

TOE Coilectors of the diffetent town.
et ort .nd war ds who have not as yet made set-

tlement, ore botchy notihed to appear at the Commis.
stoners' Office. on Monday, the 2d day of April, next,and
settle their Duplicates for the year 1859 as we have
determined that the last year taxes must to paid, hav-
ing some heavy payment's to meet on ,aid day, att, d the
taxes roust ba paid.

itLICII/EG DEININOBR. Commiseionera
DAVID BOLLINGER, of
81.110 N BOLTZ, Lebanon county.

Attest—Crier Sundt, Clerk.

ve!.. Perrone haling unseated land tales tehfcb are
not paid. are r•epecttully reqneateri to call at the COM •
ndelloners' vilice and settle the same intmediately.or
they will be advertised and sold, this being the year for
the sale of Uneeated Lands. .

CON RA D 11. 80AC5.E.1.1,. taturer
Lehaloo, February 9. 1860

Statement
07 MI LEBANON VALLEY BANK.

Lze %NOV Pa., Feb.7, ISO
emaa

Loans and Discounts
Due by other Banks
Notes of other Banks
Specie (Gold and Silver)

054,647 24
$145840 52

6,580 00 ,

L3.001 05
--- 14,781 57

LUSSI'L.ITIES.
Notes in circulation $117,315 00
Deposits, 000 10
Due to other Banks, 2,914 25

$139,829 35
Theabove statement is correct and true to tire best of

my knowledge and belief. JOS. KARCll.Casbier.
Sworn and subscribed before me. Febuary8, 1360.
Lebanon, Feb. 13, 1360, JOSEPHfilatallt, J. P.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE

Sixteenth Annual Report
And Statement of the Affairs of the MutualTire Insurance Company of Sinking Springs,Merits County.
IN pursuance of the pfoviaions of the Blinder1 of said CAnpany, the undersigned; an behalf
of the Board of Managers, respectfully submits
the following statement of the affairs of the COM-pany; fertile yeller ending December 31, 1359.

There Woe 3ffB policies issued during the year,vii t 192; to pelt members, and the remainder
were changes and transfers requiring new Poli
cies, producing lit fees trod premiums the sum of
$1,036 11. Assessment No. 9, levied and collect-ed during the last year, yielded the sum of $16,•409.

The losses by fire during List year amount to
over twenty-three thousand dollars, leaving a de-
ficiency in the treasury to be provided for by as-
sessment, of $5.500. it is not deemed amiss to
state here, that this Company has paid nearly ono
hundred thousand dollars for losses since its or-
ganization, and of said amount seventy-four
thousand dollars was for barns and their contents
alone, which proles that species of property to
be of the most hazardous kind to insure•, greatly
more so than good substantial town property,
and the policy of excluding such is certainly amistaken one. But there is reason to believethat a majority of the members of the Company
now favor the admission of town property to a
reasonable extent, and if done cautiously it would
Certainly prove advantageous to all concerned.—The Company numbers about 5,000 members,
forming a contributive capita/ of nearly Twelve
Millions of Dollars, to wit: 11 millionsin Barks,n millions in Lebanon, over millions in Le-
high, and one hundred and fifty thousand iu
Schuylkill and Lancaster counties.

The Act of the Legislature passed last session,
confining the Company to Berks county, Was
'Welly repealed and insurances may again be made
outside the county as formerly.

AARON MULL, Secretary
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS by the Mutual Fire In.suranee Company of Sinking Springs, Berko county,for the year endingDecember 31,1859.
Cash from Isaac Ifuett, former

treasurer, $1,782 50
do received en account of iM-

searment, 34, 1,514 "I-

do Premiums paid on new and
increased Policies, 8861 84

do tees do de OM 25
I,olm 11do Collected on some of as-

sessment Noy, 9 in Berke
county, 10,935 97Less 3 per cent. paid for col-
lettingsame. US 08

----- 10,607 30
do Onaccount ofsumo inLeb•

anon county, 3,631 47
Less 3 per rent-paid for col-

lecting, 108 64
3,512 33

do On account of Kama in Le-
high county, ' 2,322 61

Len 5 per rent paid for col-
lecting, 110 3e,

2:21.1do On account of do. in Schuyl-
kill county, 82 79

Paid for collecting the same, 5 55
EGEB

$21,4743 10
Deficiency in the Treasury to be provided

by assessment, 6,408 04
$.6.151 20

STATEMENT OF EXPENSES of the MUMIII.Fire In.
surance Company of Sinking Springs, Mirka 'county,for the year ending December 31, ISM

Cash paid for postage and station-
ery, $lB n

do Secretary of State for copy
of supplement, 125

$l9 96
do Printing two reams of poli-

cies, 20' 00.
do Advertising tro Balky cat 116. 3'T •

do do Letwoon co, 53 23"
do do Lehigh co., 56 00

.50 G 2
do Fees to managers and dam

age committee. 169 26
do For boldingelection. 3 00
do Committee to eettle Jobo

Sellaaccount, 9 00
- 12 00do Making assessment No. 9, .29 00

do For making out 292 Policies, 37 25
do Refund- N.l toCapp & Zug, 422
do do Jacob Van Rood, 208

6 o
do Policy Fe es for 57 members

to iliester,@ 40e., 22 80
410 do do 85 members

to&binder, tee 40c., " 31 10
do do do 51 members

to others, 40c., 20 40
77 20

President's fees on 338 Policies 034, 21 12
do do notifying 10 Com-

mittees, a. 50e., 8 00
-- 29 12

Treasurer's Salary, 50 00
Secretary's Fees on 838 rolieles,

40c, 135 26
do Salary, 100 00

235 26

$92T., 47
Losses by tire dark%the put year, 23,113 23
Reward claimedlby Labobsw, up.

paid> 600 00
23,663 23

$24,609 20
Dotter kerb:Ml.loes appraised lance Jan. 1, 1,642 00

DAMAGES awarded to the following members
during the year:

To John SOU Rockland
twp., Berko county.. $lOO 00

To Geo. Kohn, Pike twp.,..
Barks county, house, 200 00

To Jonathan Bath, Omni,
barn, 950 00

To Messrs. Muhlenberg,
Reading. barn, 1,800 00

To, Jtimes Foust, tenant,
Cumru,.coutentsof barn, 1,384 00'

To Isaac Groff,. Marion tp.,
barn and contents. 1,500 00,

To Satu'l Anspach, Marion
twp., contents of barn, 800 00

ToPeter Rill, Marion twp.,
barn and Contents, 4,000 90

ToEilbert &Keyser, Mari-
on tp., barn and contents, 1,09 00

To Job's G. Keyser, Marion
twp., contents of barn, 2,000 00,

143 Frederick Mu, Rich- •
-

Medicines Quality is of First Importance

T L. LE:MARI:Mit, Graduate of the Phila..
11, delphiaCollege of Pharmacy offers to the
citizens of Lebamin and surrounding country.
a PURR selection of Druge, Medicines and

hemicals, and the first quality of rerfumery,
and Toilet and Fancy Son" embracing the,
hest manufacture in the country. and a large'
variety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothe
and Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toilet and Fine'
Combo of Ivory. Shell, Horn And India Rubber.'

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pore whole and ground Spiees are offered for,

ale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGEll'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS, .

FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a full nesortmeut and a largo

ivariety of MESH Garden and Flower Seeds at,
LEMBERG EIVS,

CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,
and Potash in large and small quantities at

LEMBERCI ER'S Drug Store.
Washing Soda, Raking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.

eratns, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in largo and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
If you are In went of good Washing Soap.

'pure white or red Castile Soap. Country Soap,
Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the,Jvume at

LUMBEIWER'S.
Do you want 0 good flair Tonle! ownetbing

Ito rnnhe the hair grow, to ehowee the head, and
to prevent falling out of the hair; if you doCall at LEMBERG ER'S.
uet. TRUSSES! TRUSSES?
The afflictedare requested to call and exam.

ins mystock of Trusses, Supporters, dic., com
prisinga variety of Manufacture.

,"Ilitrah's" Genuine "Improved Self Ad-
'usting Pad Trusa."

"Marsh's" Gatemenial Bandage.
. An invaluable article for thepurpose.

If you are in want of any of the above you
can be suited at

LEMBEDGER'S Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy

The genuine article for Medicinal Purpose
to be bad in all its Purity at

LEMBERQER'S Drug Store,
Opposite the Market House.

Anything: you want that is kept in a wel
conducted First class Drug Store, can be rum
'shed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
.age thns farreoeived from the Physicians. Mer-

bents, and Citizensof Lebanon and surround-
ings, I again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.
jarSpecial attention given to Pursschtor-

PSESCILIPTIONS and Farms RECEIPTS, an&allmedici ne dispensed Warranted PURE, alway
as good as ran be obtained anywhere,. and, sold
to cult the times. Remember the,kddress,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,
241 115t1 Chrua4snfi Avothetrary,

Va. lb, low. Marlist-streetAebanon, Ps.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WEINER MAarmre WORKS, LEBANON, PA.
IP. TrIBMICER

lti-ANUFACTURE STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS,
In Iron and liras. Castings, and all kinds of Ma-
chinery made e,E a first class Works.Ala-Engino:i74.1111, Furnace, and Zoller Repairs attend-ed to with disp:dieli. [Lebanon, Feb.l6, 1560.

14.ITED STATESCOil Tnyer Works!
irkPPICIB, Lebanon, Pa. Orders for TlitYkitS filledivith despatch, and shipped to all parts of the Uni-ted States. Address W. k P. L. WEIMER,

Fab.ls, 1800. Lebanon, Pa.

WEINER MACHINE
urouiesecimrs&_ftgai

Wm, it P 14, Weimer, Proprietors.
°mom, flee Lebanon Valley Ravirtita Depot,LEBANON, PENN'A.

grITIR WORKS are now in successfulN„.../ operation, in all their various de-
partments, which, fircomplete arrange-',',.. • T811,6144.ments, are excelled bynonein the state,
and our facilities for doing all kinds of

MACHINE WORK,
(Agrim.ituralexcepted,) are not excell ed by any manu-facturing place. Our

MACHINE SHOP
Ts stocked with the moat complete modern MACHINE-
RY of a very heavy capacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notice, heavy and light Engine andFurnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, Saw MillWork and all kinds of Machinery. Our

FOUNDRY
has a capacity excelled by but few in the. country, beingfurnishell with two cupolas capable of nicking seventons of iron per Rolm *Melt ennhies us td make &st-ings of tWelity tons weight Allkinds of castings madeto order at very low rates. We kayo superior facilitig
for making good hot hlast pipo.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
Brass and composition metal castings mafie toorderat short notice and low prices. Brasawork finished tofidttern or order.

BOILER SHOP.
Boilers of anysize nod shape made to order. Nonebut Net. 1 Iron used, end no other than experiencedworkmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, GasFlues, &c., &c.. executed with dispatch.

.

p. -

Machine Smith"Work made by Machine Blacksmit hato drawing or sketch.
PATTERN SHOP.We make to order Patterns of any description atabort notice, and persons in want of patterns will findIt to their advantage to examine our Pattern Booms, inwhich are stocked a very large assortment of Patterns.ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

This department embraces all furnishingrequired in
Machinery. and is always stocked with Iron and BrassValves, Cocks, Checks, Gas-pipe box, Iron, Steel,Spring Steel, Gas-pipe fittings, Couplings, Oil Globes,011 Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things necessary about aStearn Engine or Machinery.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
Is called to our style of Engines, which for economy offuel, smooth and effective working cannot be excelled.

PORTABLE ENGINES.- -
SW build of Portable Engines are very superior andour new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro-duced in the principal ore minings in our state,
Lebanon, February 15, ISSO.

mond, house,
Ile Geo. Webber, Tulpchoe.

can, house.
Chatltis T. Ember, Alsace,

Patitit mill,

20 00

MI
3,050 Oa

Total loss in Barks county, $17,144 76Of whioli thorn was $9,939
in Marion township,

To DMA *alter, Lebanon
co., barn and contents, 958 5d

ToRent" Hibshman, do, •
—hottsti, 59 43
To John teckley, do,

bafii contents; 1,112 .rod
To &MI tritliorS, do;

bora and tintitate, 2;026 00
To John A. Gerberichibarn and contents, 1,583 00

Total losses in Lebanon Co., 5 ' 8 23

$23,188 48We the undersigned appointed to audit the ac-
counts of the !Mutual Piro Insurance Company of
Sinking Spring, Berks county, do report that we
have carefully examined the same, and have
found the same correct as sfhorestated. Witness
our hands at Reading, this 264 h day of January,1880. JOJIN -ABED,

Feb. 15, 1880.-2t. ANDREW RtIRIt.
Billchery Removal.

'firm undersigned respectfully informshis friends andcustomers and the public in general, that be has
removed his Residence and Butchery to the residenceof Widow Shantz, in Chestnut street, Lebanon. wherehe is enabled to carry on his BUTCHERING BUSI-NESS onan increased scale, and hopes his friends will
call at his new place of business, where Mt will always
keep for sale good Beef. Time encouragement of the
public is solicited. CYRUS K. SNIVELS.Lebanon, February B,IBGO.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS*

The proprietors and intairalietureic! tif.liQS
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMAdi BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citiz. as generally ,Dl* the Luited
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully thanvolumes ur hare assertion or lanzoningpuffery.
The consumption of lloste.tter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
million bottlet, and from its manifest steady
increase in tines past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one millionlan Iles. This ina unease amount
could never have been sold but fur the ruroi
medicinal properties contained in the_prekitH.-7
Lion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at-all times Lu give testimonials to its'
efficacy in gill cases of stotidttbic derarigeruents
and t he diseases re:Suiting therefrom.

ThiS it nut ti teinporarypopubtrity; obtaititd
by extrtiordinarY eiforis in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

llostetter's Stomach Bitters have fire`teti
a Godsend to regions where fever mad ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims he hundreds: To be'
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to LBO' Proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter.
fi•om the parifree. the blood; and
imparts renewed vitality to the serious system;
giving it that tone and energy indispcmable
for the restoration ofhealth. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use tie Bitters daily as
per directions 0/I the bottle; and they will find
iu it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort'
declining" years, Its It is plea:Wit to' the palate,.
invigorating to e bowels, excellent Rea tonic:
and rejuvenating generally. We have the tti- -
donee of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while' suffering from stomach de=
rangementa end general debility; act lug finder'
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned'
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the'
merits of this article.- A fetr Words to the'
gentler sex. There are eertaiii periods' when
their cares are so harassing that many of then/
sink under the trial.- The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she he young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant, Sbotild the period ofinciternity"
arrive during the &Math Fir aeasaii, the' wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,-
then, is a necessity for a stimulant. to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under. her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi—-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
Well as eertain to give a perrhaneut increase
Of bodily strength;

Ail those persons, to mliear we have pnrticu
larly referred above; to ivif guffeiers frumi
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhttta,:
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will eoestilt
their own physical Welfare by giving to Ilos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public ogoinst
using any of the many imitations' orcount -or--

felts, but ask for HOSIT,TTEIt'S CELETIRATM)
STOMACIe Bittrtns, and- tee that eachbottle has
the Words "Dr.-J. Hostetter's StomachBitters"
blown on the. aide of the bottle, and stampezl
on the metallic cap' covering the and,
observethat our autograph signature is on the
label.

411R+- Prepared sad add fig 1100•71ETTER&

BM/PH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the 'United States, South Am.a
rica, and Germany,

By Dr. Geo. Roes. D. S. Rubor, 3. L. Lemberger'Leba-
non ; G. Seltzer, Rreflerielcsburg ; b. Dieser 848r0.,
Annville; 3lartin Early, Palmyra.

DESIRABLE DRY GOODg,
11 FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

AT LOW PRICES. •

French Merinoes. pinin and printed,
Zilch tAttid Drees Goods, reduced,
Satin faced Tafancies, reduced,
All Wool Delaines, reduced,
Droehal. Stella and Long Shawls,
Black Cloth for Ladies's Cloaks,
New Styles Cashmeres, and 1k Mines,
Pitney Silks. reduced,
English and Merrimack Prints. ftc.,

And thegreatest variety of Dress Goods at 12 1% centsin Lebanon. comprising Minims, Cashmeres, Calicoes.Chintzes, Plaids, and Voil de citevem
HENRY d• STINE.

S. IT. CornerCumberland and Market Streets
TAKE NOTICE! NO HUMBUG !

THE CLIDACEST,..PRETTiEST, AST LARGEST STOCK OFDRY GOODS (IROCRRIES K QUEENSWARE,
that Eras ever irdssed, or ever Will pa.c.-‘, over a Lobanou

counter. $15,000 worth ofooptrs., - cheap;
tine. sod delizlittill to foot iipitd.

PFLEGER'S STORE
IS TILE GRAND 1:31 PORI 031 FOR ALL

have SUMO worth of DRESS SILKS, from 50
cents, Si cents, $l.OO, $125. $1.50, both Black and Fancy

fiennAu for the 1,000 pieces CLOTHS antICASSI
MERES. from 50 cents to $lO 00 par yard.

JEANS, Tick, Welsh Flannels, and every other
kind of Flannel, to be had at GEOR^E PFLEGEWS STORE.. - .

.tn.,„ 500 pieces SATCIVETS, 12 cents tc, eur
per yard.

5,A00 yards PRINTS mid CHINTZ.
1,000 pieces French, English and (Jarman MUSLINS.
1,000 pair bleached and unbleached, mixed and lead

colored fleecy lined HOSE, long and short, itont 014 cis.
up to :174 eents.

1,000 pair Ladies' and Children's GAIJNTT.ETT.
1,01)1) til'EltA HOODS, French Nulling, Woolen Roodsand Caps, of tho latest and most desirable styles.
linnuan for the 1.01)1) SIIANI-L3, Snellag 's latest

style; long and square Bruche • Cheneille; Shawls of
thousand corners, folding 10u different ways; Whet
and Merino Shawls ; lonsg and square woOlen Bay-State
Shawls, dc.. de.

1.000 pair STOCKINCiS, all kinds, colors, sizes .
qutaittes; Children's, Itucttn, t.egslend °kites; Children's
Hunt/ Skirts, CutlerGam:lllas tat liailks wbite, black
and grey mixed 'lose for Ladies; Life Preservers and
Beautifiers for Ladies.

Children's and Misses Mitts, Armlets, Mops, Skirts,
Litit Preservers, Ties, Gauntlets; 3,4/ 110 Piee'" /MESS
GOODS,such as Pauline, Ealinera, Paramella, Pavaria,
llyadere, Plaids, all weal; Vreneh Merino, figured awl
plain, la abuntlauce, Scarlet, with black figured and
stripes,

Under Shirts and Drawers, bought at Auction, very
low; Duck•skin Gloves, Uentleinen's Scarfs, silk Chen-
cilia and woolen.

Bonnet Ribbons; Velvet Ribbons, a largeassortment
Dress Trimmings,all kinds.

Welsh Flannels, Vestings, Cloths, Cassinteres, Ticks,
Domestic Gingham, Sacking, Flannel, all colors; Laces
and Edgings; Love Veils, of all kinds and patterns.

CARPETS, all kinds and of the latest styles.
Yip nose, lip NosHas Yip Checks, Fip Tick, Yip

Middles Yip Gloves, Fip &mils, Yip Scarfs, Sip Hoods,Tip Shawls,lip Collars, Pip Towels, Fip Coats,rip Shoos
andKam,,_ -

The Cheapest Goods lit the' ebvistify or Btele;- We
prove Mina Weeny, and nonecondeddi

twoltaB PitEGElt;
Oct. 2,5,18594 LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE whole world is in a grand stage of pro-

grass, and every day is bringing forth some-
thing new; hot of all the late wonders in nature or of
art, the discoveriee of science and of philosophy, thu
during feats of a Monello, or the alarming news of
Marper'a Furry, nothing has succeeded in producing a
sensation so effectually upon a community as the daily
arrival of NEW GOODS at the Mammoth Portico Bee
Hive Store of GEORGE & PYLE.

Competitors stand aghast with ASTONISIIMENT,
while Petrone are rushing forward with amazement.—
Words of commendation upon their superior qualielevt,
magnificent styles, and extraordinary /ow prices, use
being exchanged with electrical rapidity f%vongliont
the community, while crowds of nimbus purchasers
aro streaming from North, South', Nast Mid' West, with
a determination to secure-a, hold of the prize bargains
they are giving at tbarltEll.lll.Vll. atom, opposite the
Court Muse.

LADIES,. twit DE1243..
$I Ls3—Plain Brook, treacle; Rpmlere,. Figured, Atc.,

new styles, akprices, stesy cheap, at Greorke& Pyte.
illertreses, Caslinieres; Detente, Poll de. Meares; En.

goal, Plaids, all Very handsome, at George ,* Pyle.
Bombazines,. Madras, Danes, Ladles' Cloaking

Cloths, Tarioll9 eolorgend styles, at George & Pyle.
Opera Cloths, RigaNits, Coeds, Gloves, Hosiery, Col.

jars, llandkerehiets, very low, at George a Pyle..
GENTLEMEN, LOOK KEEN,

CLOTH—Black, Brown, Bluoi.Olive and Oreeryffora
$1,50 to $lO per yardy tleorge Pyle.

Cassimeres—lllaek, Doeskin., Fancy, iinglish, Fretteer
and American, from 50 ct...c..tirs4., at George a Pyle.

Satinetts, Tweeds, jeans, Flannel% Muslin% Shirts,
Drawers, Gloves all stylus, fficutliterclliefs, &c., of an
rfnolitie.s and prices at George & Pyle.

VESTINGS—SiIk, Plush, 'Velvets, Satins, of all the
latest styles, from 50 Os. to i".O at George a Pyle.

QUENNSWARI3 and Glassware, in all their vartaties,
necessary for Pandlies. Hotels, &c.. at George& Pyle.

GROGEltlES—Sitgats can't be beat, Molasses do',
from 8 cents upwards, Coffee very best, Tens, green anti
black, best quality, at George a Pyle.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- - - -
Call and see %el, and examine for yourselves. We

have justreturned from the city with a eomplete s-
sent/tent of FAL.), AND WINTER GOODS of the mot._

fashionable style, and at prices that can't be beat eve.'
by New York or Philadelphia.

Remember 11S—the 31ammoth Portico lies It v
Store, opposite the Court House. UhkilttlE .t PYLE

No trouble to show Goods. NOV. 23, 1839.
IqORTIi LEBANON BOROUGH

DIV! WED
GREIT EXCITEMNET.

Grand Rush fen• the People's Tread Quarters!
THE. ACTION

riF the tegiisliature of the. aomotonweoll' , Pen n•
VP flyleaf:At, in reference to the Bbroundr of NOH,P.I.
LI:BANTON, has caused an- unirsual degree' of excite
moot among its quiet inhabitants, but not near so

rumen as the Fresh Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
at the .)IAN*ION MUSE STOUR OF

Messrs. Fonek X. Brother.
/Mir The Proprietors feel confident that they are still

able to sapid,' all their customers, and the "rest of
mankind," who will favor thew with a WI) with any
variety of the

CHOICEST GOODS.
Fits new system enables them to nal at grin*, re-

(Nerd prices, which they hope will be a great induce.
meat for all Ilusirulis of buying cheap, to give them a
cull. Cull and see fur youmelves.

,roi- Ladies and Gentlemen.are most cordially invited
to give them a call, and examine for themselves.

North Lebanon Borough, April 20. 15311.

ii3MALM
And Cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Queens-

ware,
,It the Corner of Cumberland Slred and Plank Mad.
Njk isn:BS..crr ir 'r tiTittanue public gwiei ily that they
have opened with a large and enrefulTy, aeleeted•Wsort ,
went of
DRY GOODS,

01t0C8ILIES.
4tIIIIENSW-NRIT, it e ~

4
...

to which they .ras fully invite the attention or the
public. Their -:. ..... , . -

.

DR ;-,G.011,.
have all been selected with -the gesetest care from the
largest Importing houses in Phliettelipltha

GROCERIES; •

A large stock. of choap.augare, Coffees, Teas, Cbeeohite,
and all Massif SOWS.' Also, a large assortment .of

QUEENSIVARE,
among which aro the 'petrel& patterns, together with al-
mostan endless variety or Goods In their line or busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cacb,or Countty
Produce taken in exchange.

Oct. 16.15;9.] RAUCH & LIOLIT.
' OLD BR. HEATH'S BOOK OF TRAV-

eIs and great discoveries of the Japan-
coo and East India Medicine", with full directions forthe certain cure of Cookenip:Non, ..firsnchitis. Coughs,Colds, Catarrh, Asthma,fete:ere, Mort Disuse., Scrafa•la, Cancer,Dyapepsia, Liver Coiliplaiut, Gravel end Uri-nary Dope.sits, 'Female Complaints. &c. Ilinstrated'with bundredB of certiticatai of cures and engravings.
Forthe purpose of rescuing salmany suffering fellow-beings as possible froui,pretuature death, it will be sentto any part of the coitiaent,'by* Bending 25 -Tens to

DK. HEATH,
947 Broadway, New York City.Bold by Br. George Ron, Seablusou; Dr. S. S. Stevens,I Reading Chthrtian Miller, Millersburg0. K.I Harrisburg ; Jbhn Beltenutinh'HateiburgOt G. Braia,-Dettsville., • •

Tr Ott. 5,1558.-Iy.

LEBANO-N

Stove, TiN a Sheet Iron Ware
DIAN 17PACTOR V,

Iu Marßet street', next door tmtbnLobanon Hank.,
Vir HERB can be Led the lergootand best assortment

I+V of COOKING STOV}S ever offered to the public,
Comprising the following varieties:—Royal Cook, 4
Sizes, Girtml Air Tight, 4 sir. s, Hercules'a Homo Mae-
ufacsured Stove,3 sizes, Eztendetled fire box for Wood:
and Coal, Royal Cook, 3 sizes, Prairie Flower, Different
sizes, Pinny Forvestorr 6sizes.

All the above Cooking Stoves, ave warranted to Raker
Roast, Roil; or do.Knything la or on there; that may be
desired; also, a Large assortment of Parlor. Halt and!
Barroom St....ree, which will b. sold cheap fur Ossh or'
approved Credit.. Also the largest assortment and' best-
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will be sold Wholesale
or Retail.

The largest assorraterit,and best made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found' in Lebanon, at tha Stove and
Tin Ware Ilanuteetory of JAMES N. ItOONRS.

Rooilagi Spouting and ;lobbing of all kinds at
tended to at abort notice and on reasonable terms: •

AO'Work. warranted.
J. N. It., being a practical Worittnatt in his line of bu

MUM:attends "to his work person/011,
Lebanon,,Sept. 21,-1,569.

z,.11,17.1111ER.
NEARLY 2,000;600 FEET !

ve, the best and cheapest anortinent ofLIMBER ev-
ILI et' offered follientiiiiib: is now for side nt the new
nd extetarit-UNfirltß. 111141'0)AL YARIJ of

BRECHB_ILL 4r HORST,Ln the Borough of North Lebanon, on the boater the'
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street. a fewquerns North of the (3,-nessce _Steam Mills, and tone
quern east of ?Arguer's hotel.

Theirassortment consists of the best woll•seasoned
White, Yellow. 'Norway, Pine and Hemlock iloards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Pine lloards;
.I!,< anti 2 inch ['atonal 114.1 Common-PinskWhite Me and 13:,,ndoelt Seautifngnud .Torsts;

White Oak Llenr2a. Plank andScantlinkr;
and yi inch. Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling..

SHINGLES !. SHINGLES-!.!,.
The best Pine end Ilembs,k Shingles;

Aloe, Roofing and Mastering Laths;
Chestnutlitailatmd Posts, and railings ler-fences

and fencing Boards:
FLOORINO BOADDS of:all sizes and descriptions.

COAL? COAL!! COAL!!!
The largest stock of Broken, Shave, Limoburnars an&

Hollidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest pritterf,
t.a.Ckmfillent that they Imre the largest andbest M-

onument of LuNnEn of all descriptions and sizes, as well
as the largest stock of the different kinds of Coat. ever
offered to the citizens el Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate en purchasers satis-
factorily, and would therefore invite alt who want any-
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. BR110111.111.1. & HORST:.

N. Lebanon, Feb_ 14, ISM

Clothe Tlainufictorr,
rIMIANBEIM for past favors, the utnlersianed respect.
1. fully informsthe Public that he continues to carry

onhis Manuihetury in Bast Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on OF extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for hint to my more, than that the work will ire dorm;
in the same BXCELLBIsZT STYLE. widen has made hie.
work and »ants so woldknowntirethosurroundieg coun-
try. Ho proiniSea.Uble like work in the shortest possh
ble time, Illamenufaelory is in COMiliote order. and be
Hatters himself' no be able to render the saute satisfaction
as heretofore: He manufactures
Brood and Narrow Cloths. Cassinetts, Blankets, White

and other Mat/nets,aft fa Me hest manner.
We also cards Wool and makes Bolls. For the oorsre-

Memo of his Customers, Woe! and Cloth will be taken,
In at the following places:—At the stores of George &

Soclienberger. Loeser & Brothers, George Reinvent, used
at the newDing Store of Guilford & Lemberger, neat
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh,-
ert's, Bethel township: at the public house of William:
.I:must, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, is
Jonestown; at the StvEr,of Gporwt irsidman, Bellevue;
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; et the store of
"Gabriel Wulfersherger, New Market Forge; at the store
of itlichtel.Shirk. Bast Hanover. Dauphincounty; at the.
stores of George Miler and David M. Bank, Best Ham
ver Lebanon county. All metcriarsatell.bo taken away,
regularly, from the above Maass, linished without" delay,
WOO relented again.

Those ofhis customers, who wialintAsching Wooimard;
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the sante, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or. his customers can order the StockingWootheoftirepared from the Wool of the undersigned,Wash will bevlOrte and leftat the desired places.

N. F.. it is desired that those having Wool carded, will.pay the Gash therefor, at the above gamed playas.
LYON LEMBERGES:.Bast Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12. MS.

W{A.9'CUES,AND JEWEi R Ykeeener, NWir LOT or
WATGIaS AND JEWKLRV,

=Wrap VIE

A.CKER,Cumberland St.,:next door to Dr. Ltneawoavo-'


